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Cave-in site to see stopgap repairs

OURCORRESPONDENT

Ranchi: The 24-inch-wide,
leaking underground water
pipe,whichallegedly triggered
Wednesday’s cave-in on
Bariatu Road, was repaired on
Thursday night and unre-
stricted traffic on the artery is
likely to resume from
Saturday.

Executive engineer (road
construction), Ranchi, Rajesh
Murmu said sand and stone
chips would be used to plug
the 5ft-deep and 7ft-wide
hole near DAV Nandraj
School to make it motorable
for now.

“Wehope to plug the crater
and normalise vehicular
movement by tomorrow. I
have deputed a junior engi-
neer to get theworkdone.Lay-
ing of a bitumen carpet will,
however, take time amid
rains,”he said.

Murmu simultaneously
vented his anger against
drinking water and sanitation
officials. “They use our terri-
tory to laywater pipes, but fail
to take care of the pipes or the
road. It is concerning that one
department damages the road
while anotherhas to repair it,”
he rued.

Theundergroundpipe leak

has also led to erratic water
supply inmany localities serv-
iced by the Booty division that
covers a population of
two lakh.

Executive engineer (drink-
ing water and sanitation)
Sunil Kumar said supply
would become normal by Fri-
day. “After repairs, water was
first supplied to zilla school
area, Bariatu, Church Road,
Hindpiri and Upper Bazaar.
Uninterrupted supply will be
ensured across Booty division
by today.”

The engineer though could
not explain what caused the
leak. “The pipe is 8ft below

the road. It is difficult to imme-
diately ascertain the cause,”
he said.

A labourerpointedout that
leaks were common because
the pipeswere decades old.

Disruption in morning
water supply caused incon-
veniences atmanyhomes.

“My children had to go to
school without taking a bath,”
said Sarojini Devi, a resident
of Bariatu.

Church Road homemaker
Khairu Nisha added
that she was waiting for nor-
mal water supply to
finish washing utensils and
clothes.

The repairedwater pipeline inBariatu,Ranchi,
onFriday. Picture byManobChowdharyJSA volleyball

meet begins
OURCORRESPONDENT

Jamshedpur: The inaugural
JSA Volleyball Challenger’s
Trophy kicked off at the JRD
Tata Sports Complex in Bis-
tupur on Friday with spikers
from four teams displaying
their skills across the net.

JSA Red and JSA Green
outfits topped the table with
four points each at the end of
the first day’s league round.
JSA Yellow and JSA Blue
failed to log a point.

The Green and Red teams
started their campaign on a
winningnote,defeatingYellow
(25-23, 20-25 and 15-09 and Blue
(25-23 and 25-24), respectively.

The JSA Yellow spikers
showed some resolve by win-
ning the opening set, but lost
control of the game and al-
lowed theiropponents tomake
a comeback.

JSA Red, on the other
hand, had a comfortable out-
ing versusBlue.

Both Green and Red also
wontheir secondmatches.The
former overcame stiff resist-
ance before prevailing over
Blue with a 23-25, 25-22 and 15-
12 win while Red overcame
Yellow21-25, 25-19 and 15-11.

Earlier, the tournament
was inaugurated by Jusco’s
senior GM and chairman of
JSA volleyball sub-committee
DhananjayMishra in thepres-
ence of Tata Steel sports wing
head and JSA vice-president

Ashish Kumar, secretary
Avinash Kumar and member
Hassan Imam.

The finalsare scheduledon
Saturday.

The two-day tournament is
anewinitiativeby therecently-
formed JSA volleyball and is
aimed at promoting the game
and providing a platform and
exposure to city spikers. The
eventwill beheldannually.

Badminton
Samarth Maurya, Manoran-
janKumar and ShantuKumar
Sharma stitched up comfort-
able wins to sail into the sec-
ond round of Under-17 boys’
single on the opening day of
East SinghbhumDistrict Bad-
minton Championship, which
kickedoff atMohanAhujaSta-
dium inBistupur onFriday.

Over 170 shuttlers from
Jamshedpur are takingpart in
the event, being organised by
East Singhbhum Badminton
Association (ESBA).

Samarth beat Aniket
Prakash 15-4, 15-8 while
Manoranjan tripped Sanjay
Sahu 15-7, 15-6. Shantu edged
outAbhshekBeura 15-9, 15-8.

Aarti Kumari and Anisha
Mishra romped into the sec-
ond round of Under-17 girls’
singles by posting comfortable
wins against Shradha Yadav
(15-3, 15-1) and Puja Kumari (
(15-1, 15-3), respectively.

Competition in the Under-
16 boys’ singles saw Siddhant
Pandey, Akash Biswas and
Aryaan Singh advance into
the second round. Siddhant
routed Rishav Jha 15-4, 15-2
while Akash defeated Aryan
Kumar (15-7, 15-7). Aryaan put
it acrossAnishRaj 15-11, 15-12.

GOAL RUSH: Cadets of NavalTataHockeyAcadmeypose
with thewinner’s trophyduring theJSAopen invitational
tournament inTelco, Jamshedpur, onFriday. The cradle
beatBharatMundaSamaj ‘A’Adityapur 9-0. (Bhola Prasad)

3 CITY YOUTHS COLLECT GROCERY

School aid
for flood
victims

ACORRESPONDENT

Ranchi:Several schools
across the capital are coming
forward to extend their help
towards the flood victims of
Kerala.

Principal of St Xavier’s
SchoolAjit Xess said they had
recently started a fund collec-
tion drive on their campus.
“The drivewill continue till
August 30 and the fund col-
lectedwill be deposited in the
CMrelief fund onAugust 31,”
he added.

“Our staff have agreed to
contribute a day’s salarywhile
students have been asked to
donate aminimumofRs 100
each.However, students from
economicallyweaker sections
candonate as per theirwish,”
the principal said, adding they
would onlymakemonetary
contributions.

“Wehope themoneywill

help several sickandhomeless
people inKerala andaid in
their rehabilitation,”headded.

ClassVI student Priyan-
shuMitra said he planned to
contribute the sumonMon-
day. “Wereceived the notice
in our class today. Iwill talk
myparents andhand over the
money tomy class teacher on
Monday,”he added.

Other city schools like
DAVPublic School-Hehal, Sa-
credHeart School-Hulhundu,
DAVNandraj Public School-
Bariatu andCambrian
School-KankeRoad also plan
to line up similar donation
drives on their campuses.

Meanwhile, threecity-
basedyouths—Mandeep

Singh (22),DeepakKumar (21)
andKunalKumarMahto (22)
—havestartedacollection
driveofmedicinesandgrocery,
which in turnwill be submitted
toJharkhandThalassemia
FoundationonMainRoad.

“Weare reaching out to as
many friends and relatives as
possible. It’s timewe rebuild
the flood-ravaged state ofKer-
ala,” saidMandeep, a resident
of BariatuHousingColony.

Thosewhowish to donate
medicines and grocery can
contactMandeep on
7004287802 or email himat
singh1995mandeep@gmail.co
m. “Contributionswill be
accepted only till August 27,”
he added.

DO-GOODER: StXavier’s School inRanchi
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